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ABSTRACT 
 

Lambda-cyhalothrin, Profenofos and Chlorpyrifos are a broad-spectrum 
pesticides extensively used to control pests for agricultural and household purposes. 
In the present study an attempt has been made to evaluate its toxicity profile, the 
cytotoxic, genotoxic and gene mutations effects in-vitro using structural chromosome 
aberration (SCA) and micronucleus (MN) test systems in erythrocytes assays in mice 
bone marrow cells. All doses of tested pesticides increased the number of structural 
chromosomal aberrations and the frequency of micronucleated erythrocytes 
compared with the control group. While, the results observed that tested pesticides 
caused a significant increase in the number of structural chromosome aberration and 
the frequency of micronucleus formation of the metaphase plates of the samples 
treated with the higher two concentration treatments of 1/10 and 1/40 LD50 of all 
tested pesticides for 24 hour. In the case of micronucleus test the mice administered 
for 30, 60, and 90 days, the data revealed satellite associations, chromatid breaks and 
gaps indicating its effect on chromosomes compared with the control group. The 
acceptable daily intake (ADI) doses not induce any significant effect. It was also 
observed that, all tested pesticides induced significant increase in the frequency of 
chromosome aberration in the bone marrow cells which showed a significant dose-
response correlation. Hence, its may be proposed that in-vitro assays like 
micronucleus and chromosomal aberrations test which indicate genetic damage could 
be used to study the toxic effect of organophosphorus and pyrethroid pesticides 
poisoning in humans. 
Keywords: Chromosomal aberrations (CA), micronucleus (MN), cytotoxicity, lambda-

cyhalothrin (LCT), profenofos, chlorpyrifos, mice bone marrow. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The agricultural chemicals commonly labeled as pesticides are perhaps 
the largest group of poisonous substances being intentionally disseminated 
throughout the environment. For some pesticides neither health nor 
environmental risk evaluations are available. Therefore, at the moment the 
prevention of occupational and environmental consequences of pesticide use 
may only be achieved if methodologies and threshold environmental values 
are developed for the assessment of risk due to handling pesticides. Pre-
marketing preventive actions are the primary responsibility of industry and the 
public health and governmental authorities.  

These include discovering the toxicological properties of each pesticide 
(hazard identification); determine the dose-response relationship [No 
Observed Effect Level, NOEL, identification], assessing or predicting the 
exposure level in the various exposure and characterizing the risk. Post-
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marketing preventive activities consist of the promotion of proper risk 
management at the workplace. 

 This part of the present study aims to evaluate the mutagenic effects 
of the lambda-cyhalothrin, profenofos and chlorpyrifos, reflected by the 
production of chromosomal aberrations in maternal bone marrow cells (in 
vivo) compared with control group.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Animals: 180 male albino mice were used in this investigation aged 4-5 
weeks and of mean weight 20 gram. The animals were randomly housed in 
appropriate stainless cages in group of 5 animals/cage. The animals were 
rearranged to 4 classes (1 control + 3 for tested pesticides) and 10 
subclasses (1 control + 3 treatment x 3 pesticides) they were also monitored 
daily for abnormal symptom. 
Chemicals: Lambda-cyhalothrin: is a restricted use synthetic pyrethroid 
insecticide, acute oral LD50 for rats = 95 mg/kg. b.wt. and (ADI) = 0.005 
mg/kg. b.wt. per day.    Profenofos: is an organophosphorus insecticide, 
cholinesterase inhibitor, acute oral LD50 for rats = 358 mg/kg. b.wt. and (ADI) 
= 0.01 mg/kg. b.wt. per day.                      Chlorpyrifos: is organophosphorus 
insecticide, acute oral LD50 for rats 150 mg/ kg. b.wt. and (ADI) 0.01 mg/ kg. 
b.wt. per day.  
Animal treatment schedule: Randomized groups of rats housed in cages 
containing saw dust as bedding and were allocated into 4 groups each group 
contained 45 males, the first group used as a control while the other groups 
were treated with tested pesticides at doses of 1/10 LD50, 1/40 LD50 and daily 
acceptable intake (ADI) through the oral administration for 24 hour. For 
investigate micronucleus the other groups were treated with tested pesticides 
at doses 1/10 LD50, 1/40 LD50 and daily acceptable intake (ADI) for 30, 60 
and 90 days. Pesticides were given in twice dose weekly through the oral 
administration.  
Sampling:  
Chromosomal aberrations test: According to the method described by 
Alder and El-Tarras (1989):- 

 Pesticides were injected separately at sublethal level as mentioned 
above; animals were injected intraperitoneally with a colchicine solution (4 
mg/ kg b.wt.) 1-1.5 hour prior to collect tissue sampling.  

Animals were killed at 24 hr after treatment. The bone marrow from 
all animals was transfer to individual centrifuge tubes, and then the cells were 
centrifuged for 5 minutes at 1000 r.p.m. After centrifugation, the supernatant 
fluid was discarded completely. Hypotonic solution (kcl 0.56 %) was added 
slowly, while agitating the tubes to disperse the pellet, and then the tubes 
were incubated for 17 min. at room temperature.  

At the end of hypotonic treatment, the tubes were centrifuged again 
at 1000 r.p.m. for 5 min. and the supernatant fluids was discarded of freshly 
prepared cold fixative (methanol + glacial acetic acid 3:1).  
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After 10 min the cell were centrifuged again and the supernatant was 
discarded, then the fixation process was repeated. The third fixation step 
should last 1 hr refrigerate and can be extended to the next day.  
Staining of the slides: The slides were stained for 30 min., in orcein, the 
staining was carried out using 2 % orcein in 50 % acetic acid, (2 g. orcein 
powder were boiled for 1 hr in 100 ml of 50 % acetic acid, filtered when still 
warm for 30 min.).  

The stained slides were then transferred to 70 % ethanol for 10 
seconds (twice), 90 % for 1 min, and 100 % ethanol for 25 min. After that, the 
slides were covered with cover slide, left to dry and examined under oil 
immersion lens.  
Micronucleus test: The monitoring of micronucleated polychromatic 
erythrocytes in mice bone marrow were done according to the procedure 
described by Schmid (1975) with some modifications according to Brusick 
(1980 b) and Alder (1984).  
Staining: The preparations were stained in ordinary vertical staining jar 
according to method described by Gallapudiand and Kamara (1979).  

The slides were fixed in absolute methanol for 5 min., rinsed twice in 
deionized distilled water staining for 10 min., in Giemsa rinsed again 
thoroughly in deionized distilled water air-dried cleaned in xylene for 3 min., 
and mounted. 
Screening of slides: In this study only polychromatic erythrocytes were 
scored according to Brusick (1980). Micronuclei were identified as dark-blue 
staining bodies in the cytoplasm of polychromatic erythrocytes. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Analysis of chromosomal aberrations in rat bone marrow cells. 

Since several studies have shown that, the exposure to pesticides 
may induce genotoxic effects in occupationally exposed human population. 
This part of the present study aims to evaluate the mutagenic effects of the 
lambda-cyhalothrin, profenofos and chlorpyrifos, reflected by the production 
of chromosomal aberration in maternal bone marrow cells (in vivo) compared 
with control group, 150 cells were examined and the number of cells with 
either one or more than one aberration was counted, as well as the structural 
and numerical aberrations were examined. 

Table (1) and Fig (1-12) summarize some chromosomal aberration 
types that are observed in maternal bone marrow cells after treatment by 
different doses with tested pesticides. The tested pesticides induced highly 
significant increase of chromosomal aberration within both high dose 
compared with the control group and also the data showed dose response 
relationship that, at high dose 1/10 LD50, the total chromosomal aberration 
were more than at low dose 1/40 LD50. The results showed the potent 
mutagenic effect of this pesticides that clear from the data which indicate the 
significant increase of aberrant cells in high dose, it was mean mutagenic 
effect of these pesticides only at high dose but low dose (ADI) did not 
induced any significant effect.  
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Table (1): Chromatid and Chromosomal aberrations induced by lambda-
cyhalothrin, profenofos, and chloropyrifos at (1/10, 1/40 from 
LD50 and ADI) for 24 hours. 

 Tg = gap / Tb = break / Td =deletion / F =fragment / aF = acentric fragment / R = ring / Min 
= minute / Dic = dicentric 

 

On the other hand, it is prominent that most frequent aberration was 
the ring followed by chromatide gaps, while the chromosome dicentric 
aberration was the lowest. The most frequent aberrations were induced by 
chlorpyrifos, followed by profenofos while, lambda-cyhalothrin was the lowest. 
The obtained results revealed that lambda-cyhalothrin had the lowest 
mutagenic potential in bone marrow cells in comparison to the other 
pesticides tested.  

Generally, tested pesticides were able to show significant results of 
chromosome aberration within both high doses levels when compared to 
control group. Some studies have also shown a positive association between 
genotoxicity and occupational exposure to pesticides.  

The previous mentioned data was agreed with (International 
Programme on Chemical Safety, (1990) noted that lambda-cyhalothrin 
induced negative results in a range of in vivo and in vitro assays designed to 
detect gene mutations, chromosomal damage, and other genotoxic effects. 
De Ferrari et al., (1991) indicated that organophosphorus insecticides 
showed significant increase in the incidence chromosome aberrations in 
lymphocytes. Significant increase in the frequency of chromosomes 
aberration in peripheral blood lymphocytes of workers occupationally 
exposed to a mixture of pesticides, was observed by Kourakis et al., (1996). 

Also, Stachetti Rodrigues G. et al., (1997) stated that, chlorpyrifos 
showed clastogenic potency at doses between 10 and 50 ppm, Giri S. et al., 
(2002) Study the genotoxic effects of fenvalerate which caused a significant 
increase in (CA) and Rahman et al., (2002) confirmed the ability of the 
organophosphorus pesticides to induce in vivo genoyoxic effect in leucocytes 
of Swiss albino mice.  

A significant increase in chromosomal aberration was reported in a 
rural population exposed to dimethoate as organophoshoru pesticides, and 
the total number of gaps and breaks on human chromosomes was 
significantly increased with exposure to organophosphate, was reported by 
Nehez et al. (2006), and Lucy R. et al., (2002) respectively. 

Treatments Dose 
(mg/kg b.wt) 

Total 
cells 

scored 
 

Poly-
ploidy 

Type of chromosomal aberration 

Total 
% CA 
cells 

Chromatid  
type 

Chromosome 
type 

Tg Tb Td F aF R Min Dic 

con. Non 150 0 2.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.0 2.0 1.0 0.0 7.0 4.6 % 

Lambdacyhalothrn 1/10 150 0 5.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 12.0 3.0 1.0 39.0 26.0 % 

1/40 150 0 4.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 12.0 2.0 1.0 29.0 19.3 % 

ADI 150 0 2.0 1.0 1.0 2.0 1.0 3.0 1.0 0.0 12.0 8.0 % 

Profenofos 1/10 150 0 9.0 6.0 5.0 8.0 4.0 14.0 4.0 2.0 52.0 34.6 % 

1/40 150 0 7.0 5.0 4.0 6.0 3.0 12.0 2.0 1.0 40.0 26.6 % 

ADI 150 0 3.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 2.0 5.0 1.0 0.0 16.0 10.6 % 

Chlorpyrifos 1/10 150 0 14.0 8.0 9.0 11.0 5.0 15.0 6.0 2.0 70.0 46.6 % 

1/40 150 0 12.0 6.0 8.0 9.0 4.0 14.0 5.0 1.0 59.0 39.3 % 

ADI 150 0 3.0 2.0 1.0 2.0 1.0 7.0 2.0 1.0 19.0 12.6 % 
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On the other hand the previous mentioned data was disagree with, 
Bhaskar Gollapudi B., et al. (1995) who noted that cytogenetic abnormalities 
in mammalian cells both in vitro (rat lymphocyte chromosomal aberration test) 
and in vivo, and (mouse bone marrow micronucleus test) there was no 
indication of genotoxic activity for chlorpyrifos in any of these assays. Also, a 
single i.p. injection of organophosphorus compounds at the highest tolerated 
dose received by male mice did not produce chromosome damage Noël 
Degraeve et al., (2002).  

Bhunya S. P. and Jena G. B.  (2003) stated that a significant 
induction of chromosome aberrations was observed only after 24 h of 
exposure with the highest dose (5 mg/kg) of an organophosphate pesticide, 
monocrotophos. 

 Also, Ayla Çelik, et al., (2005) stated that cytotoxic and genotoxic 
effects of lambda-cyhalothrin (LCT) increased the number of the structural 
chromosomal aberration. Similar results were reported by other investigator, 
Donbak Y. and Kenan Daglioglu, (2008) who showed that, cyfluthrin 
increased significantly chromosomal aberration (induce gene mutation). 

 

Fig. (1): Comparison between the 
scored chromatid  and 
chrosomal aberrations 
induced by tested 
pesticides with control 

 

Fig. (2): Comparison between the 
types of chromatid and 
chromosome aberrations 
induced by tested 
pesticides with contr 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (3): Chromosomal aberrations in bon-marrow cells after 24 hours as 

a negative  control.  

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B6TCR-478BPFR-D&_user=10&_coverDate=06%2F30%2F1984&_alid=589915100&_rdoc=1&_fmt=summary&_orig=search&_cdi=5177&_sort=d&_docanchor=&view=c&_ct=1&_acct=C000050221&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=10&md5=3665da803ec70fc669722a7d07d654b3#hit4
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science?_ob=ArticleURL&_udi=B73H5-47RHXY1-GK&_user=10&_coverDate=12%2F31%2F1993&_alid=589905621&_rdoc=3&_fmt=summary&_orig=search&_cdi=11545&_sort=d&_docanchor=&view=c&_ct=5&_acct=C000050221&_version=1&_urlVersion=0&_userid=10&md5=7fd1937bb730f149ab72eec607ee6add#hit2
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Fig. (4): Chromosomal aberrations in bon-marrow cells induced after 

treated with  lambda- cyhalothrin, at (1/10 LD50) for 24 hours.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (5): Chromosomal aberrations in bon-marrow cells induced after 

treated with  lambda- cyhalothrin, at (1/40 LD50) for 24 hours.  
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (6): Chromosomal aberrations in bon-marrow cells induced after 

treated with  lambda-cyhalothrin at (ADI) for 24 hours.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (7): Chromosomal aberrations in bon-marrow cells induced after 

treated with  Profenofos at (1/10 LD50) for 24 hours. (X 1000) 
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Fig. (8): Chromosomal aberrations in bon-marrow cells induced after 

treated with  profenofos at (1/40 LD50) for 24 hours. (X 1000) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (9): Chromosomal aberrations in bon-marrow cells induced after 

treated with profenofos at (ADI) for 24 hours. (X 1000) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Fig. (10): Chromosomal aberrations in bon-marrow cellsinduced after 

treated with   chlorpyrifos at (1/10 LD50) for 24 hours. (X 
1000) 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. (11): Chromosomal aberration in bon-marrow cells induced after 
treated with chlorpyrifos at (1/40 LD50) for 24 hours. (X 1000) 
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Fig. (12): Chromosomal aberrations in bon-marrow cell induced after 
treated with   chlorpyrifos at (ADI) for 24 hours. (X 1000) 

 
Micronucleus test of polychromatic erythrocytes on bon marrow cells: 
 Tardiff et al., (1994) stated that, micronuclei serve as an important 
endpoint to detect the genetic damage by chemical or radiation in cultured 
cell and intact organism. Compared to traditional approaches involving the 
analysis of metaphase chromosomes, micronucleus methods are rapid and 
easy to learn, and have comparable sensitivity. For these reasons, 
micronucleus assays are being used with increasing regularity. 
 In our study the polychromatic erythrocytes micronucleus (PCEM) 
was scored as the individual erythrocytes containing, one, two, three, or more 
than three micronuclei in the cytoplasm of the cell, and also scored small 
micronucleus (size of micronucleus less than quarter of the cell) or big 
micronucleus (size of micronucleus more than quarter of the cell). 
 The data are presented in Table (2) and illustrated in Fig (13-24) 
reveal that the pesticide tested induced highly significant increase of (PCEM) 
within both dose level in comparison with control group and also the data 
showed dose response relationship that, at high dose 1/10 LD50 the total 
micronucleated were more than at low dose 1/10 LD50 and (ADI). 

The experiments carried out using 1/10 LD50 for 90 days with lambda-
cyhalothrin show a total of 47 (PCEM) among 1500 examined cells with a 
percentage of 3.1 %, while a total of 34 (PCEM) cells were obtained after the 
treatment with the 1/40 LD50 among 1500 cells with a percentage of 2.3 %, on 
the other hand (ADI) show a total of 13 PCEM) among 1500 examined cells 
with a percentage of 0. 9 %. 

While, the experiments carried out using 1/10 LD50 for 90 days with 
profenofos show a total of 76 (PCEM) among 1500 examined cells with a 
percentage of 5.1 %, while a total of 66 (PCEM) cells were obtained after the 
treatment with the 1/40 LD50 among 1500 cells with a percentage of 4.4 %, on 
the other hand (ADI) show a total of 15 (PCEM) among 1500 examined cells 
with a percentage of 1.0 %. 

However, the experiments carried out using 1/10 LD50 for 90 days 
with chloropyrifos show a total of 92 (PCEM) among 1500 examined cells 
with a percentage of 6.1 %, while a total of 79 (PCEM) cells were obtained 
after the treatment with the 1/40 LD50 among 1500 cells with a percentage of 
5.3 %, on the other hand the lowest dose show a total of 22 (PCEM) among 
1500 examined cells with a percentage of 1.5 %. 
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Statistical analysis of these results revealed that chloropyrifos highly 
significant increase the frequencies of (PCEM) at 1/10 and 1/40 LD50 doses 
compared with the control and other tested pesticides, but lambda-cyhalothrin 
is the lowest one. Generally it could be that all tested pesticides induce 
significant increase in micronuclei, given evidence that tested pesticides have 
clastogenic effect. 
 
Table (2): Frequency of mice bone marrow polychromatic erythrocytes 

micronucleus (PCEM)  induced by lambda-cyhalothrin, 
profenofos and chlorpyrifos at (1/10, 1/40 from LD50  and 
(ADI) for 30, 60, and 90 days as respectively. 

 

The previous mentioned data was agree with data obtained by 
Stachetti Rodrigues G. et al., (1997) who reported that, chlorpyrifos showed 
clastogenic potency at doses between 10 and 50 ppm, also showed 
significant increases in micronuclei frequency, also Titenko-Holland N., et al., 
(1997) reported that, malathion caused significant increase in micronucleated 
cells, and Rosadele Cicchetti, et al., (1999) organophosphate phosphamidon 
induce a dose dependent increase of micronucleated polychromatic 
erythrocytes. 

Pesticides Doses Period 
Exam-
ined 
cells 

No. of micronuclei Total 
No.  
PCE 
cells 

% 
PCEM 
cells 

Means
+ S.E 

Big Small 

1 2 3 >3 1 2 3 >3 

 
Control 

- 
 

30 1500 2 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 9 0.6 % 1.1 

60 1500 2 1 0 0 6 1 0 0 10 0.7 % 1.3 

90 1500 3 0 0 0 8 1 0 0 12 0.8 % 1.5 

L
a

m
b

a
-c

y
h

a
lo

th
ri

n
 

1/10 

30 1500 11 1 0 0 18 4 1 1 36 2.4 % 4.0 

60 1500 13 1 0 0 21 5 2 1 43 2.9 % 5.4 

90 1500 14 2 1 0 22 5 2 1 47 3.1 % 5.9 

1/40 

30 1500 8 0 1 0 14 3 1 0 27 1.8 % 3.4 

60 1500 9 1 0 0 14 3 1 1 29 1.9 % 3.6 

90 1500 11 1 1 0 16 3 1 1 34 2.3 % 4.3 

ADI 

30 1500 3 0 0 0 5 1 0 0 9 0.6 % 1.1 

60 1500 3 0 0 0 7 1 0 0 11 0.7 % 1.4 

90 1500 4 0 0 0 6 2 1 0 13 0.9 % 1.6 

P
ro

fe
n

o
fo

s
 

1/10 

30 1500 14 0 0 0 35 8 3 2 62 4.3 % 7.8 

60 1500 16 1 0 0 36 9 4 1 67 4.5 % 8.4 

90 1500 16 2 1 0 39 12 3 3 76 5.1 % 9.2 

1/40 

30 1500 13 0 1 0 34 5 2 0 55 3.7 % 6.9 

60 1500 15 1 0 0 36 5 2 1 60 4.0 % 7.5 

90 1500 16 1 0 0 37 7 3 2 66 4.4 % 8.3 

ADI 

30 1500 5 1 0 0 6 1 1 0 14 1.2 % 1.8 

60 1500 6 0 0 0 7 2 1 0 16 1.1 % 2.0 

90 1500 5 0 0 0 7 1 2 0 15 1.0 % 1.9 

C
h

lo
rp

y
ri

fo
s
 1/10 

30 1500 20 3 0 0 44 9 4 1 81 5.4 % 10.1 

60 1500 24 3 1 0 47 11 4 0 90 6.0 % 11.3 

90 1500 25 2 1 0 48 11 5 1 92 6.1 % 11.5 

1/40 

30 1500 19 2 0 0 41 4 1 0 67 4.6 % 8.3 

60 1500 20 2 0 0 43 6 2 0 73 4.9 % 9.1 

90 1500 23 1 1 0 44 7 2 1 79 5.3 % 9.9 

ADI 

30 1500 5 0 0 0 7 3 1 1 17 1.1 % 2.1 

60 1500 5 0 0 0 6 3 2 0 16 1.1 % 2.0 

90 1500 7 1 0 0 8 4 2 0 22 1.5 % 2.8 
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Fig. (13): Comparison between the 
scored polychromatic 
erythrocytes micronucleus 
(PCEM) induced by tested 
pesticides with control. 

Fig. (14): Comparison between the 
scored small and big 
micronucleated (PCEM) 
induced by  tested 
pesticides with control. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Fig. (15): Photomicrograph of mice bone marrow polychromatic 
erythrocyte micronucleus (PCEM) as a negative control.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Fig (16): Photomicrograph of mice bone marrow polychromatic 

rythrocyte micronucleus(PCEM) induced by lambda-
cyhalothrin, at (1/10 LD50) for 30 days 
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Fig (17): Photomicrograph of mice bone marrow polychromatic 

erythrocyte micronucleus (PCEM)induced by lambda 
cyhalothrin, at (1/40 LD50) for 60 days 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  
   

 
 
 
Fig. (18): Photomicrograph of mice bone marrow polychromatic 

erythrocyte micronucleus(PCEM) induced by lambda-
cyhalothrin, at (ADI) for 90 days  

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Fig (19): Photomicrograph of mice bone marrow polychromatic 

erythrocyte   micronucleus (PCEM) induced by profenofos at 
(1/10 LD50) for 30  days. 
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Fig. (20): Photomicrograph of mice bone marrow polychromatic 
erythrocyte micronucleus (PCEM) induced by profenofos at 
(1/40 LD50) for 60 days. 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (21): Photomicrograph of mice bone marrow polychromatic 

erythrocyte micronucleus (PCEM) induced by profenofos at 
(ADI) for 90  day. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Fig. (22): Photomicrograph of mice bone marrow polychromatic 
erythrocytemicronucleus (PCEM) induced after treated with 
chlorpyrifos (1/10 LD50) for 30  days.  
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Fig. (23): Photomicrograph of mice bone marrow polychromatic 

erythrocyte micronucleus (PCEM) induced by chlorpyrifos 
(1/40 LD50) for 60 days.  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Fig. (24): Photomicrograph of mice bone marrow polychromatic 

erythrocyte micronucleus (PCEM) induced after treated with 
Chlorpyrifos at (ADI) for 90 days.  
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االتممية ث الرىممثم الة تةمم  لمميدا الةي مماان اممع ام مم   امم     مم    السممة ا الاثاة مما
 الىئثان الي ض ء

 ، ** ،  ممممم ا   يممممما الةممممم د   ممممم ل **، سممممملام السمممممد ا   ممممم * لةمممممع ة ةممممما الي مممممااثم
 ** يا اللا  س   الا ن اؤاا ** اة ةا أيثاه   ق ضع

      ةدا الى ا   -كل ا الزثا ا  -قس  اق  ا ال ي ن  * 
   ةدا الة  اثة -كل ا الزثا ا  -ان قس  الةي ا **

                                                                                                                           

غالبا ما ترتبط زيادة أستخدام  المبيدات فى  ثييىر مىل بنىدال ال ىالم  بزيىادة التنىئى البي ى               
بي يىىو ئيىىخيو خطيىىرة لواسىىال ئالخيىىئال خ ئتثمىىل الخطىىئرة فىى  أل ب ىى   تغيىىراتممىىا يىىادى الىى  

المبيىىدات الخيىىريو  للىىا اللىىدرة ثنىى  أخىىداى تنىىد ئالىىرار بالمىىادة الئراييىى  لنخويىىا الخيىىو بيىىئرة 
 مبايرة أئ غير مبايرةخ 

يىر ، ئدراسىو اآالخنئيو ئاللرر الخنىئى ئقد أجرى هذا البخى لدراسو التغيرات الئراييو
اللىىار ثنىى  المىىادة الئراييىىو الاىىاتا ثىىل أسىىتخدام مبيىىد خيىىرى مىىل مجمئثىىو البيرئيرئيىىد ئهىىئ مبيىىد 
الومباداسيلالئيريل ئمبيديل مل مجمئثو الفئسفات ال لئيو ئهم البرئفيائفىئ  ئالثنئربيرئفىئ خ 

نئيىىو ئالتىى يير الطفىىرى ئذلى  لتليىىيم ئأختبىىار قىدرة هىىذة المبيىىدات الخيىريو ثنىى  أخىىداى التغيىرات الخ
 -1المختمل ئالتغيرات الثيمائيو المياخبو للا ف  خويا اخاع ال ظىام ئذلى  بى جراخ أختبىاريل همىا  

أختبار اللدرة ثن  أخداى الائيات اليىغيرة  -2خ  أختبار التغيرات الثرئمئسئميو الترثيبيو ئال دديو
 ف  خويا الدم الخمراخ غير الاالجوخ

فى ر مىل ذثىئر الف ىرال البيلىاخ خيىى  قسىمت  081اسو هىذا اخختبىار ئقد أستخدم ف  در
مجمئثىىات لنمبيىىدات تخىىت  3مجمئثىىو ثاتىىرئل    0ر يسىىيو متسىىائيو  مجمئثىىات  4ثيىىئا يا الىى  
مجمئثىات ليثىئل هاىا   3يم قسمت ثل مجمئثو ر يسىيو الى    ف  ثل مجمئثوخ ف ر 54اخختبار( 

فى ر فى  ثىل  4 (تخىت أخختبىار مبيد x 3م اموت لثل مبيد  3م امنو ثاترئل    0م اموت    01
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( مىىل الجرثىىو  ADI،   0/51، 0/01خ ئأجريىىت الم امنىىو بتجريىىر الف ىىرال ثىىل طريىى  الفىىم قفىى 
سىاثو، ئقبىل أاتلىاخ فتىرة الت ىري   45ر ئذلى  لمىدة ختبىالنمبيىدات تخىت اخ LD50المميتو الايفيو 

مجم/ثجىم ئذلى  فى  ايىد ثىدد  5بساثتيل تم خلل مادة الثئليييسل ف  الغياخ البريتىئا   بترثيىز 
الخيئااىىات تخىىت أخختبىىار، يىىم أجىىراخ التيىىريى ئالخيىىئل ثنىى  اخىىاع ال ظىىام لدراسىىو التغيىىرات 

خىىت أخختبىىار ترثىىت لنم امنىىو ثىىل طريىى  الفىىم الثرئمئسىىئميوخ أمىىا الايىىد أخخىىر مىىل الخيئااىىات ت
لنمبيىىدات  LD50( مىىل الجرثىىو المميتىىو الايىىفيو  ADI،   0/51، 0/01بجرثىىات مىىرتيل أسىىبئثيا 
يئم ئف  الايو فترة الم امنو تم الخيئل ثن  اخىاع ال ظىام  01، 01، 31لمدة ذل  ئتخت أخختبار 

 الدم الخمراخ غير الاالجو خ لدراسو اللدرة ثن  أخداى الائيات اليغيرة ف  خويا
  أظلر تخنيل اليذئذ الثرئمئسئم  ثن ئ ا ال ت ئج الت ل ا: ال  اقا أاض ن الت  ل   ا

خختبار ف  ثل الجرثىات المسىتخدمو ثنى  أخىداى لىرر ثبيىر لنمىادة الئراييىو قدرة المبيدات تخت ا
لمجمئثو اللىابطو، خايىو ئظلئر ثديد مل الطرز الثرئمئسئميو الياذة بيئرة م ائيو ملاراو با

الفجئة ئاليظيو ، ثما أظلر التخنيل أخخيا   ئجئد ثوقو خطيىو مئجبىو بىيل الترثيىز ئبىيل زيىادة 
 ختثرار التغيرات الثرئمئسئميو

ثما أل المبيدات اليويو أظلرت تفائت اسب  ف  أخداى الت ير الطفرى م ائيىا خيىى  ثىال 
يا لنتىىى يير الطفىىىرى ينيىىىو مبيىىىد  البرئفيائفىىىئ  بيامىىىا مبيىىىد الثنئربيرئفىىىئ  اثيىىىر المبيىىىدات أخىىىدا

خ ثما أظلر تخنيل الائيات اليغيرة ف  خويا الدم يريل لم يظلر أخ ت يير طفرى طفيدالومباداييلالئ
الخمراخ غيىر الاالىجو قىدرة المبيىدات ثنى  زيىادة فى  تثىرار طفىرات الائيىات اليىغيرة بمسىتئيات 

 ملاراو بالمجمئثو اللابطوخ  ثاليو الم ائيو ئمرتبطو بالجرثو
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